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vrards. and who nraured thé ravagea 4 lut their old father the King of France had 
new joined hands with., the Americans against the English.

Michael Franclclin now began to act with vigor in the capacity cf Superinten
dent of Indian affairs, and through his representations Lieut. Gov't. Hughes sent 
to the Bay of Chaleur fob the missionary Bourg to come and u-e his influence with 
the savages. He also wrote a letter to James White, appointing him Ids deputy on 
the River St. John:—

FORT HOWE SCARED 
THE MACHIAS PIRATE

WANTED. PRFC2 Handsome Bisque DOLLS
L Wb ^also a beautiful GOLD-FINISHED JEWELLED 
m RING and a lovely set of TOY FURNITURE

AIBI Cl Do you wnnt to re elvo StlEE 
ululLwl beauüful.Dollsî We lit 

■ for rott. 0»r large handsome Dolls will sit down, fold thaB
turn their heads, shut their eyes and go to sleep Just B® r< a* 
liable*, the best H. <i of Dolls anti ne alv ___

Y

New Une of holiday Books
■opulai pricei la In preparation. Can
s' Portfolio Outfit allowing the corn- 
line now ready. Agents wanted evety- 

e at once. Special terms guar 
who act promptly. These b 

uolce and sure to sell in any 
a range, from 60 cents to 
nee for full particulars. A 
lorrow, 69 Garden street, e

8@to "Windsor, 23d July, 1778.
“Sir.—Vpun the Recdiniuendalion cf Major StudhoLmo &. from what I know of 

your zeal to serve Government and from your knowledge & acquaintance with 
the Indiana of the River St. John and its environs, I do hereby authorize and 
appoint you to act as mv Deputy at and in the neighborhood cf the said River 
St. John. You will therefore take under your care the said Indians and inform me 
from time to time of their wants and wishes, and what measures you conceive may 
at any time he adopted to promote his Majesty’s interest to the end they may not 
be led astray by the machinations and devices of his Majesty's rebellious subjects 
or other of the King's enemies. But in all your proceedings you are to consult with 
and follow the advice of Major Stud holme who will 'be so obliging as to supply 
them, at your request, now and then with some provisions, but sparingly & when 
lhey shall 'be in absolute want of them.

“I have no salary to give or promise you, but .as I have made a strong repre- 
A-PF ATRR ON ST JOHN RIVER DURING THE REVOLUTION. station to the Kin-g’* minister cf the necessity cf a fynd to defray t,h? necessary

1 (>xiensv if my representation shall be approved yen may depend that I shall not 
fail cf providing you With an annual alkwance. You will net fail writing me by 
all opportun’ties. I am sir.

$e are

; S Active Measures Against Privateers Infesting Bay of Fundy 
each^strÊ; in Olden Days--lndians Bring Affairs to Crisis and 

rrHt“S; Seize English Vessels.
alter in all con- 
new Discovery.

Æ For particular» 
fo., London, Ont. 
r-w-21
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18 INCHES TALL

lV Dolle. nlsn t% )vinil»om^ («o.u-fm*ied ueBP“.e® , «iff*/

s^sssi site.ssfc^'ïalMCÆÆ
Wm arrange t > jtayT ch vrjfc r-n tlies.t l>res 
address. Don’tdflaymty u»‘tc to usntonn 
and return the mon yen-vklswe 
of a handsome Chaeplaii* ana rflp:
$20 Gold WatcbEAi.v-rlBji m.
(Wiirrmtedl besides IB 2 .
Jowelied Ring b* c . ria®- 
gant To r Fumitlflre. Order the 
Î» Handsome Jewelled *>v. Isles at one* 
a ni you can have al*lres.i beautiful 
presents in a few days. ,

i

IE want one good man 
local or trave^ng $840 

iscr $2..ï0 per 
1 distribute advc^islng 

.CUOU8 places intg>du 
o experience nc 
rite Salus Medici

with lo: 
pearly 
laney d %1. to t a

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

CHAPTER XXIII. (Continued 5.)
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^IRL WANTED—For general housework in 
J small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
ally Telegraph office.

"TTANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
VV can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
ating salary, to the undersigned. District 
ited poor. Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
rustces, Klntore, Victoria Co., N. B.

Ight t ■ >'v*ur 
ell the goods 
ctra present 
Rimi:latiite' awkly. iScarcely had Maj>r Studholme got his defences in oi-der at (Fort Howe, when 

the old -MaeTiias pirate, A. Greene Crabtree, reappeared upon the scene, 
disposed of his former booty and returned to complete the work of destruction. 
In order to accomplish Iris design he landed a party from his eight-gun vessel at

m
mlie liucl im‘‘Yclr most htimble servant, 

“James White, Esq. t
3

m
‘*Mieh. Fra ne Ivlin.

;C7ANTED—Second or third class Female Manawugonitàli, and proceeded through the woods intending fo surprise the settle- a crisis new vapidly developed. John Allan prevailed on the Indians to ve-
,meTe£pe"e£°cre prS'ereed^lSoo^Dts^i ment at Portland Point; but in this ease the surprise was his own. The sight of ! turn the British Hag to'Fort Howe and to send in a declaration of war. The In-
, 7. Easton Gr;en, Trustee. Asst. Sec. the British flaw waving from fbe rampaits of Fort Howe was quite sufficient; lie ! duns even went so far as to take several English vessels and .o commit ot.icr

ine'in-ition to trv ttlie mettle of Studhoimes garrison, and beat a i acts of hostility. The declaration of Wrr was, m its way, n clever production, jvêl! 
her ^ retreat • % | calculated to influence the Indians. The latter afterwards stated that it was written

‘ General Massey, who had sent Stud-holmes party to St. John, was of the opto- • by John Allan and that he had not spoken their sentiments but his own. (
.ion that a rigorous policy should be set on fotet against the privateers, and in a |

; letter to Lord Germaine laments that Arbuthnot did not command the naval squad- I
“If h0 did,” he flays, “theso tritiing pirates could not appear on the coast

In the course of the next summer Captain 
three weeks time,

X7ANTED—First or second clasflj 
V for school district No. 2, Widtil 
y to School Secretary, D, C. # mbw. Ap- 

», Wick- mmw. d
SHIP NEWS. '

Hodges, for Halifax; Puritan, for eastern 
port.

Buenos Ayres, Oct 13—Ard barques Adam 
W Spies, from Bangor; Argentina, from 
Yarmouth (N S) ; Northren Empire, from 
Tucket (N S) ; Westmorland, from St John.

Cape Henry, Va, Nov 8—Passed in barque 
Ethel V Baynton, Hillsboro for Baltimore; 
schr Elizabeth Palmer for Baltimore.

Boston, Nov 10—Ard, stmrs Cambrian, from 
London; Boston, from Yarmouth; schrs Ida 
May, from St John; Onward, from Sc John;
Alice M Colburn, from Newport News; Agnes 
Manning, from Newport News; Thomas W 
Lawson, from Newport News; Wm C Car
negie, from Newport News; Alma E A 
Holmes, from Newport News; Edward T 
Stoteiabury, from Newport News; Childe Har
old, from Philadelphia; Sagamore, from Phil
adelphia; Fannie Hodgins, from Kennebec;
George W Collins, from Calais; Lizzie Lane, 
from Bangor ; Margaret, from Bangor.

Sid—Stmrs Coringa, for Genoa; Swazi, for 
New York; schrs Fannie Hall, for Bangor;
Adam Bowlby, for Bangor; Bcnhur, for 
Kennebec; Mildred May, Man gam and Geo 
R Smith, for eastern ports; Harvest Home, 
for Mt Desert; Catherine, for Mt Desert.

Baltimore, Nov 10—Ard, etmr Alladin,.from 
Louiebourg (C B).

Booth bay Harbor, Nov 10—Ard, schr Ida 
M, from Boston.

Sid—Stmr Pokauoket, for St John.
City Island, Nov 10—Bound south, schrs 

New Era, from Jordan Bay (N S) ; Ma-una 
Loa, from Jordan Bay; Oceanic, from Hali
fax; Joseph Hay, from Hants port (N S) ;
Sparta, from Eastport; E M Roberts, from 
Windsor for NeWburg; St Olaf, from Hills
boro (N b>:

Bound east—-Brig Ohio, for Windsor (N S) 
and Hantaport (N S), anchored.

Delaware Breakwater, Nov 10—Passed up, 
stmr Manchester Merchant, from Manchester 
via St John, for Philadelphia.

New Bedford, Nov 10-Ard, schr Jennie C 
Barton, from 9t John and sid for Onset.

New York, Nov 10—Ard. stmr Mackay-Ben- 
ne-tt, from Halifax; bqe Bermuda, from Liv
erpool.

Portsmouth, N- H, Nov 10—Ard, schr Mar- 
guerlta, from Boston for St Marys.

Sid—Schr A P Emerson, for St John.
Philadelphia, Nov 10—Ard, schrs Helen G 

Moseley, from Hillsboto ; Chas DaVeaport, 
from Portland. - *•

Portland, Nov 10-Ard, stmrs Georgetown,
Pennington, from Philadelphia;, t <8$: Croix, :
Thompson, from St John fdr Boston; schrs 
Annie R Lewis, from Bangor fot New- York.

Hyannis, Mass, Nov 10—Sid—Schr Maple 
Leaf, for Wolf ville (N 8), • (j j

Salem, Nov 10-Ard, schrs Lizzie Lane, j 
from Stonington for New York; Edna; from 
Apple River for New York; Irene E Messer- 
vey, from Portland for New York; Ann L
Lockwood, from St John for New York: A Reports from many districts indicate
W Wells, from Bangor for Providence; Mary potato- blight and not are again this stasop 
Ann McCann, from Bangor for Vineyard Ha- 

; Odell, from Bangor for Port Jefferson;
Menawa, from Bangor for Bridgeport; Eliza 
S Potter, from Calais for New Haven; Julia 

Martha, from Calais for Gréenport; Andrew 
Mebinger, from Etizdbethport for Portland;
John C5 Beecham, from; Rockland for Ware- 
barn; Maud Seward, from Blafflk Island for 
New York; Manuel R CUza, from St John for 
New York; Otis Miller, from St John for 
New York.

Sid—Schrs Andrew Nebingcr, for.Portland;
W H Waters, for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 10—Sid, schrs John 
B Biemiller, from Newport News for Bangor; 
lames A Brown, from Rockland for New 
York; Abbie & Eva Hooper, from St John 
for New York; Annie A Booth, from St 
John for New Ybrk; Viola, from St John for 
Nèw Y'ork; Hunter, (from St John for New 
York; Romeo, from St John westerly ; Cora 
May, from St John for New Haven; Northern 
Light, from Bangor for New Bedford; Win- 
negance, from Richmond for City Island;
Alma, from Calais for Sag Harbor.

Portland, Me, Nov 7—Ard stmrs Hilda,from 
Parraboro ; Calvin Austin, Pike, from St 
John for Boston and sailed; schrs William 
B Herrick, from New Y’ork ; Eastern Light,
Johnson, from Boston ; Lillian, 
from Tremo-nt ' for Gloucester;
Palmer, Harding, from Baltimore, in tow of 
tug Britannia ; j H Perkins, from Boston.

Sid—Stmr North Star, for New York; schrs 
Fannie Hdgkins, for Boston.

Rosario, Oct 6—Ard -barques Malwa, from 
Bridgewater (N S), via Buenos Ayres; Oct 
10th, Rollo, from Weymouth (N S)—not 
previously.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 8—Ard schr 
New Era, from Jordan Bay for New York.

Sid—Schrs Maple Leaf, from Pawtucket for 
Abbie ’ Keast, from New York for

i.:1
V7ANTTDD—Reliable toen $10*r month and ron.
V expenses: $2.50 day^^p without meetings their deserved fate.”
•T"7 „1^ltL^LroSCl,WUI,!t™a' j£at Fielding succeeded in deatvoying six privatoero in the space of
«ds and all conspiciMnjKacea: steady am- and this served to render the Bay of Fundy coast a little more secure. But
ayment to good, cnpelble men; no a>eadv mUoh damage liad been inflicted. In the township of Conway, on the west
cerienoe nMdtul: wr*.t cnc«tor oawtAou- sjde of gt j0;ln harbor; the settlers had 'been obliged to abandon their homes. Tuesday, Nov. S.

™ ^ «wane u^j_lg.yr.w ’ ]><lnjei anij Jonathan Leavitt built small houses in Girleton near old Fort Frederick, j Schr Ida M Barton, m .Wasson, New
where they were under the protection of Fort Howe. 'Messrs. Samuel Peabody, ;Aw™ «toSSn*?Am> *17 Hatfield New
Gervas Say. Elijah Estabrooks, James VV txxlman, Thomas Jenkins, Zebedee Ring, j York, J E Moore, coal.
John Brarilev, John Jones and Peter Smith were so liarrassed “toy tile continual ! ge-br R Carson,’ Pritchard, SC Martins tor
robberies of the Rebel boats” that they were compelled to move up the river to | New- York-ln tor Imrbor.

.ii - Schr Fanny, 91, Morrell, Boston, F & L«flcajve the danger of their exposed situation. Tufts, bal.
Jamas S'micxnds also decided t6 change his ideuce at this time, and in t-he stmr Evangeline, 1,417, Heeley, London, 

LESMEN- WANTED at once, to represent ! month of May (1778) he removed his effects a placed them on .board a smaU | W”,New York A 
"Canada's Greatest Nurseries.'' Special vessel, Ivin g above the fails, and with Ins fan proceeded sixty miles up the J*kr Genevieve, LM, nutter, New lora, a
or New and Hardy Specialties in FniiU, ravei. to a traet ot land ,in the parish of Sheffield, which he had purchased of Charles Schr Coa,rade; Kerrigan, Boston, mas-
me™to bay W^kîy e^tlSive tetrltpry, Morris. The property comprised about 2,000 acres, but at tiie time of Mr. Simonds’ ter, taJ. ,
some free outfit. Spring season’s jiTvas arrival not. a single ti*ee had been out upon it. die built a rmiall log house on tne Coastrw1so--Schr8 n4°’

‘Toronto'1"1 bank of the river just above Loderis Creek as a shelter for his young and heiple* S£?e ît Hazard, a„<i Arbutus a,’
i familv, and there thev were destined to epeitd the next nine yeara of their lives. He nïîou, ashing: Eastern Light, 40, Grand

■Mge Of farm : ‘eft to Lemuel Cleveland the care of his house at Portland Point, and leased all his Hfefeor;; Hostler, M, Thcmpçn, Ashing;
Æ™°t; landB anJ butiMiüg» at the mouth of the river to Major Studholme for £60 per 9p^k^mp  ̂; Lin-
ist and reliable, annum. wood, Thorsou, North Head; Defiance, 16,

_ being esubliehed xiie presence of the garrison at Fort Howe did not entirely prevent the 'Maohias Wilson, ftshjng; Ret>e<ca J Harris, 12, Flagg,
•fiÿ&*»5S5gl.îÏÏJSS£ maraudera from interfering with the loyal inhabitants of St. John, and Messre. Hazen OmptMt^jM Cbgg

_ and Wihitc arranged with John Cui-ry of C«mpclbello to give them warning whenever govei^rr-Bnmewlck, «.Potter.' Ktngs-
ISTRICT MAN AG* WANTED—Perman-, „f 6mv tlansrer .that might threaten from the direction of Marinas. port, and eld.

,d %^ePn“«riuJ^struc“FRBTol ! Mm Curry was a native of Ireland. He came to Paeeamoqu^dy alunit 1770 
i-VRGE ; clean, desirable business. The J. settled there and wae appointed a justice o.t the peace an i4. Ule 'was a man ot 

Nichols Co., Limited, Toronto. (Mention j intelligence and ability, 'but apparently had not enjoyed the advantages of a liberal 
is paper). 9-17-61-w-a ^.^tjern. He had himself several enoouutere with the privateers. In 1778 his
„„„ „ >T _ n_ .house was plundered while he was aibsenti «ml many of his .(loswessions carried off,
^°?e^ WoSStSd. i including the records of the Court of General Serons of the .Peace of Pasaama-
out 40 tons hay. House, three barns and I quotddy district, which met on the island o* Cdmipobel.o. turn7 was an Indian trader 
houses. Well wooded. Terms easy. Apply a , dnring thc Revolution receivexl anppli^ fr«m Hagen and White. The following

letter os of interest <m this connection:—

PORT OF ST. JOHNri 

Arrived.

Moving 
Head. 
Eyes 

Feet and 
Arms

The Mntnal Credit Co.
Dept lbO Col borne St

Toronto, Ont.
L- jytier

is*

hunter-trader-trapper
lliusUDted 64 to 80-c«gu monthly journal about 
came, steel traps, deadiOls. trapping RÜCrtt*' 
furs. Published hy exi>erienoed hunter, triyjper ana JtaKTWIN

M?°blel|
'aBSatiKflSm*iThis lovelyewlr of twin 

mr sister cl Ils, € Inrtcr- 
el ellnuurl Alice 1m Won- 

dcrlnnde arc 
arrivals train Ur, 
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neativ one nriU ouefe 
hair feet Inif 1 
iliult-rclloJthrnrts 

ï\ wonder blifdc UoirJ 
v/iih bis4|»o hou* turlyh^lr, 

tvyB iace-triiniivd tjfess, hat,
SX ■Unit sash, etc.

Alice in^Wonde 
tnd is ahtiftomc brui 
te beau» doll, wit 

ipsrk curly imslcts, Lleipi 
Mnd. Itu'e-trSuned drt.ti

iris, wou^L 
-v«ei C nderell t Upeuve it 
\\'U|derl tnd, the • rettytwlf 
aiaw dolls, for a little- pleas 
t ndwork after school honed 

v If a* writ- us 
\ wqiU mail toyou 
g post At paid, h I yve n 
t turimvercoll jjpiiand- 
\ tonifl»! ado of JJFi'i Vty 

J lawn a* law», at l.»e . 
, / encheWThes^Ertlic lutes-. 

,Wi\ fhahlcm * r and sol l
at aiclib »R> sold return 

lBI its the i|flh and we Will 
Jwî-rward you till 
|wpnirot twnalater 
|Ro a beautiful Opal 
a an extra present if 

yepvrito to in at onoo. g 
Jm* member, you will

^Pcolvo the two dolls, 
«■P'iDderelLa and Alice In Won

derland, f r di nosing of 
only sixteen collars at 
15c eocli* Tim Homo Art 
Co., Dept. }75j Toronto,
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m
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\

with^ knWaited Littleiiers’ ;>

ÈwÊ^mtothce, tW 
t: in 
tnc oi

ly einpi^ne 
jeh offices of 
icb Province

w
ÜXllTHE VETERIN

m> 'to
Wednesday, Nov. 9. 

Bqutn Shawmut (Am) 407, Relcker, Boston, 
J E Moore, bal.

Schr Charles L Jeffrey, (Am), 276, Theall, 
Marblehead, J H Scaamnell & Co, bal.

Schr Abbie V Stubbs (Am), 295, Colwell, 
Boston, maflter, bel.

Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, 42, Reid. Harvey, 
schr Little Nell, 21. McLellan, flsh-

w
>’}j

; j
and old; 
ing, and cld.

1
Thursday, Nov. 10.

Stmr Senlac, 614. McKinnon, from Halifax 
via porta, Wm Thomson & Co, and cld.

Schr Demozelte, 163, Milton, from Boston, 
F Tufts—cargo tor Fort Greville.

Schr BMc, lis. Tufts, from Boston, N C 
Scott, bal.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,863, Pike, from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass..

Coastwise—Schrs Icetna, 5, Mitchell, from 
Campoibello; Citizen, 46, Woctdworth, from 
Bear River, and cld; Atcoyn, 67, Wormell, 
from Dlgby ; Hç-nry ^wan, 63, Cole, from 
Sackville; stmr Edna R, 24, Kenney, from 
Yarmouth; schrs Ariadne, 48. Ototbouse. from 
Tiverton; Linnlê and Edna, 30, Dickson, from 

Sea Foam. 75to.Kinney, from 
^diitb, 5. Leonard, from

L8-27-fli-w-a. , , “Oampobello, July, 1781.
“Gentlemen—Tilings here is mue1» .inore peasablc than J expected:

! the Indians -appear very friendly which I think deters others from
committing anev depredations in ^ie neighbourhood. Have disposed of 

I OR SAM-3c*oeoer Bren ton. w tons, weU aU the Gootk I brought home and want Uie remainder of my Goods much, tlicre-
fore if Hutchins and Archibald’s «loops » got to St. Johns beg you would deture 

MeJanson. Metegbam Blver, DigbyCounty, prGcee(J hear immediate] v. as I want to d»)>ose of the Croods while the
------------ ! Weather-is calme. * * Please send mi a vask'of flower as Bread begins to grow

‘•OR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, scarce* pray Hurrey Archibald along and tell him to come in in. the Night leae>t 
-odto.Btwo^mnn|ht?sa43,^o*^ïu,^1j : s“m Thiefe Should Bee lurking about th= harbor.” 
ier buildings, all in good repair. Island A few months later Mr. Cufry again wrote to hi* fuendts to warn them of 

ill pasture about 800 head of sheep and impending danger: I 1
tutor large stock. Mainland can be reached Cimpobeillo, March 22, 1782.
veto tSTwiementL '^p?2S‘torto-’ ^ "Gentlemen,-In my le t I Refut’d you to Majw. Studholme for mtm inteli-
-e will be sold with piece. Great bargain : ,'eance which waa this: there ia a small privateer at Machias that J expect W1U sa,c 
r^'.r°L,C?f1:n^PaV.0,J' v- nRuS*e.11’ 1 every dav. She is own’d and man'd bv a narde of Cumberland Refugees who. is

8-10-L1.-À determined to suply tthemsdves with Beet for use of the t rite at your expencc >
privately going .to the .Marsh (at St. John) and killing yqur Cattle ^ ou may look 
for them every day after you receive this: they are bound up ye Bay a plundetmg. 

i Take care of yourselves and pray keep this a .profound secret.
I The comparative security enjoyed by the people living
| after the erection of Fort Howe was largely due to the ability and zeal displayed
t bv Major Giifred Studholme. It .is to be regretted that no portrait of tins -realty
eminent man is in existence, a lac-simile o f bis signature is given. He was a native

FOR SALE, fg

5

Ciuilerelli»f#^ Allr.c 1» Wonderland
S.

THE FARM/ Beaver Harbor; 
Clark’s Harbor; 
Deer Island.

'r. V'

i '■ TTvi: .6 ' ■ ’ • 9L‘b. r_______
iy-:9iv toV. •••:■ •„ V;7. ' ' 3r-

tiiat È growing until late in -September is here very 
apparent. Very marked results in spraying 

. with Bordeaux mixture for. blight have been 
causing serious loss to tbe- farmers oil Can- : obtained by the Vermont staJon, the 'Irish 
uda. this, disease has been quite prevalent doparunent ot agriculture, and tho Domiiymj 
in many parts c€ Ontario and Quebec, and Jffi eShtl^w "

although a good preventive is.known in B<?r- t|es showed an average difference in favor of 
dedux mixture, few growers seem to havp spraying of lfiO bushels of marketable pota- 
-sprayed their potatoes. U H. Newman. t«,’^“"differento w^ ‘^acroj

the seed division, who visited nearly every with the Empire State variety there was a 
county in Ontario during tb'ë summer, con- difference of 165 bushels per acre. In 1902 
ftrms this statement, and repbrts, that in -reared ^

many cases he found growers sadly wanting U8ed being six pounds bluestone, four pounds 
in knowledge of the disease and methods of ! lime, forty galions water. While the Colo
preventing it : rado beetles were active, eight ounces of

There are two kuowu blights which affect paris green were added to each forty g«J- 
the potato in America, the early blight, Al- Ions of the mixture. Ior.npieif 
ternarla Solani, and the late blight, which pense for bluestone would be in the neij- 
causes the rot, Phytophthera lnfestar.9. The borhood of ^6 per acre> an^t“f Îq 
early blight causes the spo-ting of the leaves pense prou ably not more than $8 or 
early in July. These spots increase in size, at $10 per acre the result of the above ~
unite, and form large masses of diseased ment for 1902 would show a 04**
tissue. This blight does not attack the acre, potatoes selling ait forty conte a
tubers, and is not nearly as injurious as the bushel. ______
other. If the leaves are punctured by beetles Those results should convince potato go 
or from some other cause, the disease gets a ers of the importance of spraying their poca 
foothold easier toes for the prevention of blight and rot.

The late blight ta the one which causes by The work must be thoroughtydme. Spray- 
fax the greater loss, both by lessening the ing should be begun by the niidolo £ jury 
crop a.ild by causing rot. According to vV. T. and the .vines kept covered with the mixtu-,. 
Macoun, horticulturist c< the Central Export- until the close of the season. .
mental Farm, this disease passes the winter It is generally recognized that some Var.e
in the tubers, and in the spring, when the - ties of potatoes have greaar pomr h^a oth
vines begin to grow, it starts to develop, ers to resist this disease, and it is saler to 
growing up through thc tissues of the potato cultivate only varieties which are stlWlm m 
stem. During the latter part of July it pro- this respect ■ All r/?s al«>
ducee on the undersides of the leaves myriads affected field should be burned 11 
r»f tinv snores which in the mass have n advisable to avoid using foi seed purpeses 
frost-like appearance. These spores make the I potatoes from a diseased crop, even thoug 
rust stage, which is caused by the leaf tis- the tubers appear healthy.

drying up where the spores have been 
feeding on •them and caus.ng dark brown 
spots. Jt is from this stage to at future in
fection takes place, as the spores are carried _ . , , e
rapidly by the wind and alight on the foil- On Tuesday' afternoon the tuneia-t Oi 
age. They are also washed below the surface (jçon_e Oourtiiell, attendant (in the Provin-

c. ai,dthtn^r reu^ ^C?otheTÏ,°eUîl ùtoVoi , dial Hospital, took place from Fairvi lie 

outta and Colombo; zebra Bttie May, St John; itself ia a dry rot: toe v.er r’«t remea torovrfo and was largely attouded. Service m the 
Emu, St George. »r ,Lhe biLi^ beciilt to ap- ! chapel of the -provincial hospital was con

iSld-Stmr Canadian, Liverpool: Catalona, begin tile potolo hL »•»- ; ducted % Rev. R. P. McKiui and there
LTu=rMvH5l ruth oh.r« ed the most vigorous stage, the stage whelJ | gatiieratl a large number of friends and
tonBVthm4tNOT Ard> * during Vtois /-he members of the The body was

Philadelphia, Nov 9—Ard, bark Addie Mor- [jou Qie I>liLnt jK weakened, which prob- ihen escorted to Cedar Hi 11 Cemetery tor 
rili’ Itlsjboro. ublv makes it more subjet t to disease at this interment. On tlhe casket were .placed a
t Poriiand, -NOV «14. stmr Ha,da. tor Parrs- time. I-^be provim.of Onteno^.o vinra numbcr of w enffilems -which spoke the

Salem, Nov 9—Ard, schr W II Waters, Bos- Angusr. Why should they die so soon when regard in which deceased was held, 
ton for St John. they do not produce seed? H the season is Among them was a beautiful wreath of

Vineyard Haven, Nov 9—Ard, barkentiue fa.iriy favorable even the earliest varut es , . , , v-i: rro fi1P
Culdoou, St. John lor New York ;schrs Hun- may he kept growing right un into Septem- white and pink 10-ft. and lulio, irom
ter. St. John for New York ; Abbie & Eva by thorough cultivation and spiaying. yttilT of t.ic pt'ovmcial hospital; also a

| I loop o’, do for do; Annie A Booth, do for The important point is to get them J>as’̂ | handsome cro-ts with the word “Father,” 
Kiusale, Nov 9—Passed, stmrs Euglishman, do; Rebecca W Huddell, do for do;Romeo, perio<l wlien they arc in a weakened con - it- -r _ j fannMv a-<Portiand for Liverpool: -Manchcsrer City, | do for Vineyard Haven; S A Fowncs, Fred- lion, without Injury frr-u. inngous d-.enr« trom Mi. Loinuiella «.ft and .amtl|, a 

- Montreal for Manchester. oriel on for do. or insects. , lh. vo-no-.t E- 'vcl1 ai '"ceutlf from Mr .and Mrs. Ro-bt.
LXungenness, Nov 9—Passed, r-tmr Mont-j Sid—Schr New Era. Jordan Bay for New Experiments fonductc ]i at nt ■■ , O.ark and .iMass Alice Barker. In the few

rose, Antwerp for Montreal. ! York T v , , to z*wSS^ pro- - reara ltc spent In Kt. Jd'.m, Mr. Oonrtaoll
tioswm^for' kiauchcslcr!'d' " | B Co,4wc"’ Tvsket for SriSt^^f^l" Ontario toe potato 10a„v t'riemls and for ti,o bereaved

London, Nov 9—Ard, Stmr Lake Michigan, * Delaware Breakwater. Nov S—Aid barque.n- y’.nes are vstn-lly ^.f>.adi f^epUvr ' <,o'a’o*'u family they express dee|> nyanpabliy.
Montreal; St John City, St John and Hall- ! tine Addie. from Hillsboro 'for Philadelphia, date. Tho gna g.
fax. Hyannis, Mass., Nov S—Ard and sailed,

Glasgow, Nov $-v\rd, stmr Mariana, Mon-, stmr Pokauoket, from Now York for St 
i tre?.l. • John: schr Winnegauce. from Bath for New
| Gibraltar. Nov 4—Ard, schr Kitty, Battle | York.
' Harbor (Nfld). Provincetowti, Mass,
! IJverpool, Nov 9—Sid. stmr ajestic, New Nova, from Bear River—to 
: York. Philadelphia. Nov 8—Ard «schrs Brookline,

Liverpool. Nov S—Sid, stmr berian, from ! from Hillsboro; Geo E Kliuck, from Long j 
Glasgow for St John’s (Nfld) and Philadel- Cove. I
r.hia. , Ard—«Schrs Oakts Amrs. from South Gar- ;

Isle of Wight. Nov 10—Passed. bqe Kong ; diaer for New York; Henrietta Simmonds, ;
S verre, from Halifax for Wisbach. from Baugor for do.

Buenos A?Tes. Oct 14—Ard. bqe Abeo.ia, Sid from Cotul 
from Avonport (N S). eastern port ; B

London, Nov 10—Ard, stmr Livonian, from ported as arriving'yesterday.
Montreal and Quebec.

I Queenstown, Nov 10—Sid, stmr Majestic, for 
New York.

i London, Nov 10—Ard, stmr Anglian, from 
! Poston.

Glasgow, Nov 10—Ard, stmr Corean, from 
Boston via Halifax. Alcides. 2181. at Glasgow. Nov o.

Liverpool Nov 10—Ard, stmr Manchester Concordia. 1617. at Dublin, Oct 4 
Cltv. from Montreal for Manchester. i Evangeline, 1417, Loudon via Halifax, Oct 28.

Glasgow. Nov lb—Sid, stmr Dun more Head, Lake Champlain, 4685, to sail from Liver- 
fur Sydney (C B). i>ool, Nov 29.

Liverpool, Nov 10-r-Sld. stmrs Coruishman, Lake Manitoba, 627.1, to sail from Liverpool,
, . . n ■ .^1 for Portland ; Ionian, for Halifax; Manches- Dec 13.

I- nuvv Ix-gtn to luvvail of an Indian upi !<mg. 1 Ahan < nti ixett ter Ex(,hange. from Manchester for St John London City, 1560, at Havre, Nov U.
itiui hi- i|:sht t". Mir*!i/n- i:-t p in touch with the Indians uf the Uiwr St. d.din , and Philadelphia: Sagamore, for Boston. Manchester Exchange, 2.649. from Manchester, 
ami k?ht <-mi»«arie.. alnr.eg them, wlio were hb.-n! t-> m -f piyw-v < * re- , pokannket, from Boethbey Harbor, Nov 10.

_____ FOREIGN I'Olt Ph.
:,The memeory <.< Gilfied Studholme is preserved in Guilford ^properly Gil tied) street - »pd achrs Bessie from

in r77iPtnn F<n snmr vpa-k Hiiiloiv- sti < ct in St. John was called Studholme s-reef. Boston. Nox S—Aid senrs wc^ie. iroiiiA Srilh of King's C„untr=iSa kari h?s nLmv. _ , , „. | Port Gilbert (X 8); Agnos May. from ^ i œrtb.1*. 1231, Rio Janeiro via Barbados.

'This illuxfr’iMon is made i>om a waiPi* col or sketch in th0 posne^c-Ion ot Ml 9. «VII- Jchi..■lam Hazeil—the^ oldestS known ^ptiture of Saint John. The sketch was taken from a tllWmr, —, tor

point about the «He of the deUury reaid-nre, ^outl.^of St Luke, hnreb. It f ; Erie da; Ralph
a Pout Uie year 181b. . - uw _ - — --— ------ ^ '

Cleared.

TaesdSty; Nov. 8.
Coastwise—Sdjrs Little • .-Algie, Polard, 

Campoibello; Geo L Shipp, Ogilvlc. Parra
boro; Venus, Thurbfer, Me:eghan; stmr La 
Tour, McKinnon, YanmAuth.

Schr Grace Darting. Tay-ior, .Bowdtnhaven 
(Met—loaded at Cheverle.

Landing Ex Cars &
the River >St; JohnOil

Wednesday, Nov. 9. 
Bofftoh, J M Dris- Viddlings, Schr Abann. McAloney,

cell
Coastwise—Schrs Rex, ÔmR-h^ St Martins; 

Silver Cloud, Post, Digby; Essie C, Cam
eron, Alma; Annie Blanche, Tufts, Windsor; 
Rolfe, Rolf, Port Greville; Susie N, Merri- 

Windsor.
Flour and Oats

FOR SALE LOW ALSO Thursday, Nov. 10. 
Schr Zonda, Haddow, for Eastport, master.

Greenlaw, tor Eastport,Sugar in barrels in bags Schr Kearsage,
master. . .

Schr Bessie A .Anderson, Anderson 
Eastport, master.

Schr Hazel Leah, Stuart, for Eastport,

forr

JAMES COLLINS of lied and where 'Iris family owned a considerable estate. On the 22nd November,
208 and 210 Union street 1756, he wae commfasianed an ensign in the 27th Foot, and embarked at Cork 

for 'Halifax in Hay following. He was e^imiuisMbned iLieutenanfc in the 40th root 
; Nov'ember 10, 1701, and it was as un officer of this regiment he commanded the 
! garrison at Fort Frederick^ He was transferred to the 24th Foot, September 1,

1771, and -temporarily retired from active, «ervice July 10. 1774. When t'he Ameri
can Revolution broke out he offered hits services and was appointed captain in 
Governor Ivegge's ‘‘Loyal Nova Scotia Volunteers/’ but «con afterwards transfer.ed 
to the conmitmd of a company in the Royald 'Fencible American regiiment under 
Lieut, loi. Joseph Goreham. He served with dredit at Fort Cumberland, sharing 
in the spirited attack of Major Ratt, in which the beseigerx under Kddy were driven 
off in great disorder and compelled to retire to the River St. John. 1 he next sum
mer Studholme dmve John Allan from the St. John.

■Jdeut.-Governpr Arbuthnot wrote Lord Germaine that the establishment ot a 
fortiiiied pest at St. John was a necessity since it was a place coveted by the 

j rebel*, who wished to settle the river with i>eople of rebellious principles after re
moving the inhabitants who were loyal subjects. It was at !liis request and that CANADIAN PORTS,

i of ‘ the inhabitant^ at St. John that General Masse\ seul Majoi iStudliolmt ^ * L1 Halifax N S, Nov 8—61d stmrs Beta,
' -liftv picked men to take post there, and although it was reported Huit John Al- Hopkins,’for Bermuda; Veritas, (Nor), Utne, 

lan had live hundred men at Ma chias, the general had no apprehension as to bind- for Jamaica via Cuba; Demara, for Liver- 
— : holme’s ability to maintain hi* post. General 'Massey wrote Urd Germaine on the pool via St John (Nfld) ; M&ckay-Bennett 

13th of March, 1776, that he continued to hear fro.ni Major Studholme every tort- 9*-Ard. stmrs Halifax, Char-
niglit__that Fort Howe was perfectly secure. Some weeks later, .however, on lottetown and Hawkesbury and sailed for
learning that a large force was assembling at (Machins, lie sent a reinforcement Boston.
learning * Ard 9-sStmr Saimataan, Glasgow via St
which arrived satel\. . John’s (Nfld).

I tv the joint efforts of the girriwii rnd of the inhabitants Jt was n-t long he- ; Chatham, Nov 9—Cld, schr Arclight, for 
ft re Fort Howe was in a fairly good state < f defence, bur racks were built, with , .\ew York.

‘ -, s gnal station adjoining. a\so a blockhoi sc at the east end of the ridge. These arc ^^am.^B^ Nov 1^-Ard, stmr Tur-
fthnwn in the illustration. * * , _ Halifax,* Nov 10—Sid, stmr Sarmatian, Pitts,

Small as were the n umbvr.^ cf the 1» diaus -perhaps not more than o'M) warn era for Boston ; schr Ambition, HI mm el man, from 
25c i in all Acadia -they w:xro capable of (leva ta ting remote settlements and of creating Bridgeport (Conn), 

general wncavines* and a’arni.

master. , . _
Schr C and R Tarbox, Johnson, for East- 

pont, master. , __ ,
Coastwise—Schrs Wanlta, Fulmore, for Wal

ton; James Barber, Tufts, for St Martins; 
Maitland, Hatiflrid, for Five Islands; lccna, 
Mitchell, for fishing; Alcoyn, Wormell, for 
fishing.

ONE CENT
>pent for a post card, on which to place 
ïame and address, and which Norwood,

DorothySailed.

Stmr Manchester Merchant, Foote,
Chester via Philadelphia, Win Thomson & 

Barque Dione. for Buenos Ayres.
Wednesday, Nov. 9.

Stmr St Crdix. Thompson, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

Bqetn Hattie G Dixon, Shanks, New York.

BRINGS
Man-

catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI- 
ES8 COLLEGE, has been the means of 

■fading many a young mau and woman 
o secure au education which is now re- 
îrning to them in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send lor tree catalogue. Address; The Late George Courtnell.

Wolf ville;
St John.

Passed—Schr Lavonia, from New York for 
Ptrot Greville.

Boston. Nov 9—Ard. stmr Bucrani

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N._ B.

a,
t

at 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street
are of Barkers’ Soap for........
ottlas Extract Lemon........................25c. •
'ttles Extract Vanilla........................25c.

t BRITISH PORTS.

.. ..25c.■ottles Ammonia..........
•obtlea Barker's Liniment....................25o.

..........25c.
.. . .25c.

ottles Pickles..........................
ickagoti Com Starch..............
lckdges Seeded Raisins.......................25c.
». Pure Cream of Tartar................... 25c

SUMMER. CLEARANCE SALE
1 "

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths
..25c. 
..25c 
. 25c

4. Tapioca 
.:ts. Rice... 

.tjti. Prunes.
Nth' 8—Ard schr

discharge.

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C- 
Analytical Chem'st and Assayer,

Office ir'd Laboratory,
131 Un o - Str«.t

I

Schr James Ro bwel] -for ! 
Edmunds, erroneously rc- White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2.65

3.454.50, “ 
7.00, “
8 25, “

Dining Chairs, Golden Oak Finish, 56c.

5.40Extension Tables,LIST OF VESSELS BOÜND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers. 6.50MONEY TO LOAN.
HtfONEY TO LOAN—On city, town, village 
JM or country property, In amount» to suit, 
•t current rates of interest, H. H. Pickett, 
eolicltor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. 

lyr-dw

All our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your 
golden opportunity—it may not occur again .for a long time.

Kind Lady—‘-'H <rv is a g la < <A v.i\*r 
<*,tn drink that." GEORGE E. SMITH,rrfcainly you 

Tramp—“No. Timm. I've g- i an u m 
•,{strtuti*on, and <!« wal.-r wmsM i •<> t B. 
Baltimore Amor .’an.

/ Ships.

Successor to F. A. Jones Co., Ltd.,
IS KING STREET.

| Sept 23. IYarmouth : Cata- 
atihrs W Burkeetines.

Kareu, 918, Swansea, Oct ‘-'ak .
.-re are about 1.209 saloons in Weriohrn* 
ounty, sixty in Putnam county, and C,in 
iitnhess count y in New York State.
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